Differential tumor immunogenicity of DBA/2 mouse lymphoma L1210 and its sublines. III. Control of host resistance to drug-resistant L1210 sublines by H-2-linked and non-H-2-linked genes.
The effects of the host's genetic composition on the host's resistance to the DBA/2 L1210 lymphoma and three drug-resistant L1210 sublines (which show an increased expression of tumor-associated antigens) were investigated. Histocompatible F1 mice between DBA/2 and other mouse strains were given injections ip of graded numbers of these tumor cells, and a marked difference in the resistance of the host to tumor growth was demonstrated. The resistant hybrid mice showed markedly higher resistance to the L1210 sublines than to the L1210 parent lymphoma cells. Experiments with F1 mice between DBA/2 (H-2d) and certain congeneic intra-H-2 recombinant strains showed that the H-2b/d heterozygosity at the H-2K+l-A regions and additional non-H-2 genetic factor(s) confer the resistance to the F1 mice. The resistance was abolished by treating host animals with injections of silica, an antimacrophage agent, or rabbit anti-mouse thymocyte serum. These results suggest that the resistance is immunologic and that the genetically controlled host resistance may be directed to surface changes related to the increased expression of tumor-associated antigens.